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$GDSWDWLRQ 3URFHVV IRU$G KRF 5RXWLQJ 3URWRFRO
&KRODWLS <DZXW %pDWULFH 3DLOODVVD 5LDGK 'KDRX
)DFXOW\ RI ,QIRUPDWLRQ 7HFKQRORJ\ .LQJ 0RQJNXW
V 8QLYHUVLW\ RI 7HFKQRORJ\ 1RUWK
%DQJNRN %DQJNRN ± 7+$,/$1'
8QLYHULVW\ RI 7RXORXVH ,5,7 ODERUDWRU\ ± (16((,+7  UXH &DPLFKHO
 7RXORXVH ± )5$1&(
^F\DZXW %HDWULFH3DLOODVVD 5LDGK'KDRX`#HQVHHLKWIU
$EVWUDFW %HFDXVH RI VHYHUDO FRQVWUDLQWV LQ DG KRF QHWZRUNV DQ DGDSWLYH DG KRF
URXWLQJ SURWRFRO LV LQFUHDVLQJO\ UHTXLUHG ,Q WKLV SDSHU ZH SURSRVH D V\QRSVLV RI DQ
DGDSWDWLRQ SURFHVV IRU DQ DGDSWLYH DG KRF URXWLQJ SURWRFRO 1H[W ZH SXW LQWR
SUDFWLFH WKH DQDO\VLV RI WKH SURFHVV RI DGDSWDWLRQ WR PRELOLW\ E\ UHDOL]LQJ DQ
DGDSWLYH URXWLQJ SURWRFRO &65 &OXVWHU 6RXUFH 5RXWLQJ ZKLFK LV DQ H[WHQVLRQ RI
D ZLGHO\ XVHG DG KRF URXWLQJ SURWRFRO '65 '\QDPLF VRXUFH 5RXWLQJ 0RELOLW\
DQG GHQVLW\ PHWULFV DUH FRQVLGHUHG WR &65!'65 PRGH VZLWFKLQJ LW PRYHV IURP
D IODW DUFKLWHFWXUH ZRUNLQJ LQ '65 WR D YLUWXDO KLHUDUFKLFDO DUFKLWHFWXUH :LWK WKLV
PRGH VZLWFKLQJ &65 FDQ HQKDQFH WKH VFDODELOLW\ RI WKH '65 URXWLQJ SURWRFRO
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ
,Q DQ DG KRF 1HWZRUN >00@ D QRGH FRPPXQLFDWHV HLWKHU WKURXJK VLQJOHKRS
WUDQVPLVVLRQ LI WKH GHVWLQDWLRQ LV LQ LWV WUDQVPLVVLRQ UDQJH RU E\ UHO\LQJ WKURXJK
LQWHUPHGLDWH QRGHV XVLQJ D URXWLQJ SURWRFRO ,I RQH RI WKH QRGHV RQ WKH DG KRF QHWZRUN
KDV DQ LQWHUQHW FRQQHFWLRQ LW LV SRVVLEOH WR VKDUH LW ZLWK WKH RWKHU QRGHV RQ WKH QHWZRUN
OLNH LQ WKH FDVH RI D WUDGLWLRQDO ORFDO QHWZRUN 7KH VWDQGDUG DG KRF URXWLQJ SURWRFROV
QRUPDOL]HG E\ ,(7) ,QWHUQHW (QJLQHHULQJ 7DVN )RUFH DUH 2/65 2SWLPL]HG /LQN 6WDWH
5RXWLQJ >&-@ 7%53) 7RSRORJ\ 'LVVHPLQDWLRQ EDVHG RQ 5HYHUVH3DWK )RUZDUGLQJ
URXWLQJ SURWRFRO >27/@ $2'9 $G KRF 2QGHPDQG 'LVWDQFH 9HFWRU >3%'@ DQG
'65 '\QDPLF VRXUFH 5RXWLQJ >-0+@
+RZHYHU XVHUV UHTXLUH DQ DG KRF URXWLQJ SURWRFRO ZKLFK SHUIRUPV PRUH DGDSWLYH WKDQ D
VWDQGDUG DG KRF URXWLQJ SURWRFRO EHFDXVH RI VHYHUDO EDVLF FKDUDFWHULVWLFV LQ DQ DG KRF
QHWZRUN IRU H[DPSOH D OLPLWHG EDWWHU\ FDSDFLW\ OLPLWHG DQG YDULHG EDQGZLGWK G\QDPLF
WRSRORJ\ DQG PRELOLW\ 5HVHDUFKHV LQ DGDSWLYH DG KRF URXWLQJ SURWRFROV KDYH IRFXVHG WR
DGDSW SURWRFRO EHKDYLRUV DFFRUGLQJ WR WKHVH FRQVWUDLQWV

7R HDVLO\ XQGHUVWDQG WKH PHFKDQLVP RI DQ DGDSWLYH DG KRF URXWLQJ SURWRFRO ZH SURSRVH
D V\QRSVLV RI DGDSWDWLRQ SURFHVV :LWK WKLV V\QRSVLV ZH SXW LQWR SUDFWLFH WKH DQDO\VLV RI
WKH SURFHVV RI DGDSWDWLRQ WR PRELOLW\ E\ UHDOL]LQJ DQ DGDSWLYH URXWLQJ SURWRFRO &65
&OXVWHU 6RXUFH 5RXWLQJ &65 >-3@ GHYHORSHG E\ WKH ,5,7 ODERUDWRU\ LV DQ H[DPSOH
RI VXFK DQ DGDSWLYH DG KRF URXWLQJ SURWRFRO &65 LV D FOXVWHUEDVHG H[WHQVLRQ RI WKH '65
SURWRFRO D SRSXODU GHSOR\HG DG KRF URXWLQJ SURWRFRO &65 LPSURYHV WKH VFDODELOLW\ RI
'65 LQ KLJKGHQVLW\ DQG ORZPRELOLW\ QHWZRUNV &65 XVLQJ D PRGH DGDSWDWLRQ LV
UHJDUGHG LQ WKH DVSHFW RI &OXVWHU +HDG DQG 6HUYHU VHOHFWLRQ $V &65 SURWRFRO GHILQHV D
PRGH VZLWFKLQJ LW PRYHV IURP D IODW DUFKLWHFWXUH ZRUNLQJ LQ '65 WR D KLHUDUFKLFDO
DUFKLWHFWXUH
7KH UHVW RI WKH SDSHU LV RUJDQL]HG DV IROORZV 6HFWLRQ  GHVFULEHV D SURWRFRO DGDSWDWLRQ
YLHZ DERXW UHODWHG ZRUNV DGDSWDWLRQ LQ WKH SURWRFRO VWDFN 6HFWLRQ  LOOXVWUDWHV &65
IXQGDPHQWDO DQG KRZ LW DGDSWV LWV EHKDYLRU DFFRUGLQJ WR PRELOLW\ DQG GHQVLW\ PHWULFV
 3URWRFRO $GDSWDWLRQ 9LHZ
 5HODWHG :RUNV
$Q DGDSWLYH DG KRF URXWLQJ SURWRFRO XVHV PHWULFV WR DGDSW LWV EHKDYLRUV ,Q ><%'@ ZH
GHILQH WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI PHWULF WKH PHWULF LV D PHDVXUH LQGLFDWLQJ WKH VWDWH RI D QRGH LWV
QHLJKERUKRRGV RU WKH HQWLUH QHWZRUN IRU H[DPSOH HQHUJ\ OHYHO WUDQVPLVVLRQ SRZHU
PRELOLW\ HWF 7KH PHDVXUH PD\ EH D FRPELQDWLRQ RI VHYHUDO SDUDPHWHUV VXFK DV D
QXPEHU RI QRGHV QXPEHU RI OLQNV HQHUJ\ VWDWH
0DQ\ UHVHDUFKHV XVH D PRELOLW\ PHWULF WR DGDSW WKH V\VWHP $GDSWLYH 5RXWLQJ 3URWRFRO
IRU 0DQHWV $530 >6H@ EHJLQV ZLWK XVLQJ WKH SURDFWLYH EHKDYLRU DQG G\QDPLFDOO\
HOLPLQDWHV URXWLQJ WDEOHV DQG VZLWFK WR UHDFWLYH EHKDYLRU ZKHQHYHU WKH PRELOLW\ GHJUHH
H[FHHGV D FHUWDLQ WKUHVKROG $GDSWLQJ WR 5RXWH 'HPDQG DQG 0RELOLW\ $50 SURWRFRO
>$6@ XVHV WKH UDWH RI QHLJKERU FKDQJH DV PRELOLW\ PHWULF )DVW2/65 >%0$@
FRQVLGHUV WKH QXPEHU RI QHLJKERU FKDQJHV DV PRELOLW\ PHWULF $ QRGH UHGXFHV LWV +HOOR
,QWHUYDO ZKHQ WKLV PHWULF UHDFKHV D SUHGHILQHG WKUHVKROG ,Q ><3'@ ZH XVH OLQN
GXUDWLRQ PHWULF WR LPSURYH 035 VHOHFWLRQ SURFHVV
,Q RWKHU ZD\V VRPH SURWRFROV XVH D GHQVLW\ PHWULF WR DGDSW WKHLU EHKDYLRU 'HQVLW\
DGDSWLYH URXWLQJ SURWRFRO '$5 >/L@ XWLOL]HV WKH ORFDO QHWZRUN GHQVLW\ WR GHWHUPLQH
WKH SDFNHW IRUZDUGLQJ ]RQH LQ GHQVH DUHDV LW QDUURZV WKH IRUZDUGLQJ UDQJH WR UHGXFH WKH
WRWDO QXPEHU RI SDUWLFLSDQWV LQ IORRGLQJ LQ VSDUVH DUHD LW HQODUJHV WKH IRUZDUGLQJ VFRSH
WR HQFORVH HQRXJK QRGHV IRU SDFNHW UHOD\LQJ /$.(5 >/0@ D /$5EDVHG SURWRFRO
XWLOL]HV SRSXODWLRQ GHQVLW\ GLVWULEXWLRQ DQG RWKHU NQRZOHGJH IRU URXWH JXLGLQJ DQG
SDVVLQJ DURXQG WKH YRLG DUHD
 $GDSWDWLRQ LQ WKH 3URWRFRO 6WDFN
2XU ZRUN IRFXVHV RQ D PHWULF VWUDWHJ\ WR LPSURYH DQ DGDSWLYH URXWLQJ SURWRFRO )LUVW LW

LV QHFHVVDU\ WR XQGHUVWDQG KRZ DGDSWDWLRQ SURFHVV ZRUNV DQG ZKDW LW FRQVLVWV RI ,Q WKLV
VWHS ZH SURSRVH D V\QRSVLV RI DQ DGDSWDWLRQ SURFHVV )LJXUH  E\ FRQVLGHULQJ WKUHH VHWV
RI HOHPHQW QHWZRUN HQYLURQPHQW ZKLFK LV SHUFHSWLEOH WKURXJK PHWULF EHKDYLRU WR
DGDSW LH WKH DOJRULWKPV WR EH DSSOLHG WR GHSHQG RQ PHWULF YDOXHV DQG SHUIRUPDQFH
ZKLFK ZH DUH WU\LQJ WR RSWLPL]H 7KHUHIRUH WKH HOHPHQWV RI WKH DGDSWDWLRQ SURFHVV
FRQVLVW RI 
$ 0HWULF
7KH PHWULF JLYHV YDOXHV WKDW FDQ EH XVHG WR DGDSW SURWRFRO EHKDYLRUV 6HYHUDO PHWULFV
FRXOG EH XVHG E\ WKH DOJRULWKP RI DGDSWDWLRQ VXFK DV D URXWLQJ SURWRFRO DGDSWV LWV
RSHUDWLRQ WR WKH QHWZRUN GHQVLW\ DQG PRELOLW\ >-3@ $Q HQYLURQPHQWDO PHWULF FDQ EH
XVHG WR VHOHFW D URXWH RU WR HVWDEOLVK D URXWLQJ VWUXFWXUH LQ DQ DGDSWLYH URXWLQJ SURWRFRO
% 7\SHV DQG 3ROLF\ RI $GDSWLYH $OJRULWKPV
$GDSWLYH DOJRULWKPV FDQ EH FODVVLILHG LQ  W\SHV $XWR DQG &URVVOD\HU DGDSWDWLRQV 7KH
SDUDPHWHUV WDNHQ LQWR DFFRXQW LQ PHWULF FDOFXODWLRQ PD\ FRPH IURP D VLQJOH OD\HU FDOOHG
DV DXWRDGDSWDWLRQ RU VHYHUDO OD\HUV FDOOHG DV FURVVOD\HU RU PXOWLSOHOD\HUV >60@
DGDSWDWLRQ ,Q WKLV SDSHU DXWRDGDSWDWLRQ LV HYDOXDWHG EHFDXVH RI LWV VLPSOLFLW\
7KH DGDSWLYH DOJRULWKPV FDQ EH DOVR FODVVLILHG LQ  SROLFLHV 3DUDPHWHUV DQG 0RGH
DGDSWDWLRQV
3DUDPHWHU DGDSWDWLRQ D SURWRFRO VHWV LWV SDUDPHWHUV DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH VWDWH RI LWV
HQYLURQPHQW ([DPSOHV RI VXFK DGDSWDWLRQ DUHx $ WUDQVSRUW SURWRFRO FRPSXWHV LWV ZLQGRZ DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH HPLVVLRQ UDWH SDUDPHWHU
RI FRQJHVWLRQx $ URXWLQJ SURWRFRO FKRRVHV QHLJKERUV OLQNV RU URXWH GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH VWDELOLW\ RU
RQ WKH GHOD\x $ URXWLQJ SURWRFRO DGMXVWV LWV EURDGFDVW WLPHU IRU SURDFWLYH URXWLQJ EDVHG RQ WKH
QHWZRUN PRELOLW\ LI WKH QHWZRUN LV KLJK PRELOLW\ WKH EURDGFDVW WLPHU LV VKRUW
GXUDWLRQ ZKLOH LW LV LPSRUWDQW LQ ORZ PRELOLW\ FDVH >4.@
0RGH DGDSWDWLRQ SURWRFRO FKDQJHV LWV EHKDYLRU GHSHQGLQJ RQ LWV HQYLURQPHQWDO
FRQGLWLRQ )RU H[DPSOHx $ WUDQVSRUW SURWRFRO VWRSV WR LQFUHDVH LWV UHWUDQVPLVVLRQ WLPHU LI DQ LPSRUWDQW OHYHO
RI PRELOLW\ LV GHWHFWHG >&3-@x $ URXWLQJ SURWRFRO ZRUNV LQ D PRGH HJ UHDFWLYH QRQ DUFKLWHFWXUH DQG WKH QXPEHU
RI PRELOH QRGHV LQFUHDVHV LW VZLWFKHG WR WKH RWKHU PRGH HJ SURDFWLYH ZLWK FOXVWHU
DUFKLWHFWXUH >-3@
& 3HUIRUPDQFHV
/DVW HOHPHQW LV WKH SHUIRUPDQFH ZKLFK DGDSWDWLRQ VHHNV WR RSWLPL]H :H LQYHVWLJDWH WKH
FRQYHQWLRQDO SHUIRUPDQFH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI IL[HG QHWZRUN WKURXJKSXW GHOD\ ZKLFK
DGGV HQHUJ\
$ V\QRSVLV RI DQ DGDSWDWLRQ SURFHVV LV LOOXVWUDWHG LQ )LJXUH 

x ,QLWLDOO\ )LJXUH D D JLYHQ QRGH UHFHLYHV LQIRUPDWLRQ D VHW RI SDUDPHWHUV
FRPLQJ IURP D VLQJOH OD\HU RU PXOWLSOHOD\HUV 7KLV LQIRUPDWLRQ FDQ EH DFTXLUHG
IURP ORFDO VRXUFH VXFK DV QRGH LWVHOI RU JOREDO VRXUFH VXFK DV QHLJKERU QRGHV RU
QHWZRUNx 1H[W )LJXUH E WKH SDUDPHWHUV DUH WDNHQ LQWR DFFRXQW LQ PHWULF FDOFXODWLRQx $Q DGDSWDWLRQ VWUDWHJ\ XVHV WKH YDOXHV RI PHWULF FDOFXODWLRQ )LJXUH F IRU
H[DPSOH WKH VWUDWHJ\ PD\ FRQVLGHU WKH 0 DQG 0 0HWULFV DW WKH VDPH WLPH RU RQO\
0 PHWULF RU 0 PHWULF EH\RQG 0 PHWULF RU HWF«x 7KH UHVXOWV RI DGDSWDWLRQ VWUDWHJ\ DUH )LJXUH G WR DGDSW D SURWRFRO EHKDYLRUx $IWHU WKLV DGDSWDWLRQ QHWZRUN SDUDPHWHUV DUH FKDQJHG E\ D QRGH¶V PRELOLW\ JLYLQJ
QHZ LQIRUPDWLRQ WR WKH JLYHQ QRGH WR UHSHDW WKH DGDSWDWLRQ SURFHVV )LJXUH H
)LJXUH  6\QRSVLV RI DQ DGDSWDWLRQ SURFHVV
 &OXVWHU 6RXUFH 5RXWLQJ 3URWRFRO &65
,Q WKLV VHFWLRQ ZH SXW LQWR SUDFWLFH WKH DQDO\VLV RI WKH SURFHVV RI DGDSWDWLRQ WR PRELOLW\
E\ UHDOL]LQJ DQ DGDSWLYH URXWLQJ SURWRFRO &65 &OXVWHU 6RXUFH 5RXWLQJ ZKLFK LV DQ
H[WHQVLRQ RI D ZLGHO\ XVHG DG KRF URXWLQJ SURWRFRO '65 '\QDPLF VRXUFH 5RXWLQJ
&65 LV D VRXUFH URXWLQJ SURWRFRO DQG DQ DUFKLWHFWXUH URXWLQJ SURWRFRO 7KLV SURWRFRO DLPV
WR LQFUHDVH WKH VFDODELOLW\ RI '65 ZLWK UHJDUG WR QHWZRUN VL]H DQG QRGH PRELOLW\ LQ DQ
DGDSWLYH ZD\ &65 LV DQ DXWRDGDSWDWLRQ FRQVLGHULQJ ORFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ D QXPEHU RI
URXWH HUURUV DV PRELOLW\ PHWULF DQG D QXPEHU RI QHLJKERUV DV GHQVLW\ PHWULF 7KHVH
PHWULFV DUH REWDLQHG IURP QRGH LWVHOI &65 WDNHV D VWUDWHJ\ XVLQJ D FRPELQDWLRQ RI WKHVH
WZR PHWULFV WR FKDQJH LWV PRGH DQG XVHV GHQVLW\ PHWULF WR VHOHFW D &OXVWHU +HDG DQG
6HUYHU
1RGHV FDQ VZLWFK IURP '65 WR &65 '65!&65 PRGH LI WKH QHWZRUN VWDELOLW\ DQG
WKH ORFDO GHQVLW\ DUH VXIILFLHQW '65!&65 PRGH LV JDLQIXO RQ GHQVH QHWZRUN
FRQILJXUDWLRQ 7KH EHQHILW RI '65&65 HVSHFLDOO\ JURZV ZLWK QRGH GHQVLW\

7KH &65 H[WHQVLRQ SURFHGXUHV DUH WRWDOO\ WUDQVSDUHQW DQG HQVXUH IXOO FRPSDWLELOLW\
EHWZHHQ QDWLYH '65 DQG '65!&65 QRGHV ,Q IDFW WKH '65 SDFNHW IRUPDW LV
FRQVHUYHG 1DWLYH '65 DQG '65!&65 QRGHV FDQ FRPPXQLFDWH VLQFH &65 LQWHJUDWHV
WKH '65 SURWRFRO 7KH &65 SURFHGXUHV DUH FDUULHG RXW WKURXJK WKH '65 RSWLRQ
PHFKDQLVPV $SSURSULDWH RSWLRQ FRGHV DUH FKRVHQ WR DOORZ QDWLYH '65 QRGHV WR WUHDW
SDFNHWV LI QHFHVVDU\
&65 >-3@ DLPV WR LQFUHDVH WKH VFDODELOLW\ RI '65 ZLWK UHJDUG WR QHWZRUN VL]H DQG QRGH
PRELOLW\ LQ DQ DGDSWLYH ZD\ 1RGHV FDQ VZLWFK IURP '65 WR &65 '65!&65 PRGH
LI WKH QHWZRUN VWDELOLW\ DQG WKH ORFDO GHQVLW\ DUH VXIILFLHQW '65!&65 PRGH LV JDLQIXO
RQ GHQVH QHWZRUN FRQILJXUDWLRQ 7KH EHQHILW RI '65&65 HVSHFLDOO\ JURZV ZLWK QRGH
GHQVLW\
)LJXUH  &65 PRGHO
7KH QHWZRUN LV SDUWLWLRQHG DFFRUGLQJ WR D OHYHO KLHUDUFKLFDO DUFKLWHFWXUH )LJXUH 
7KH ORZHU OHYHO RI FOXVWHU LV WKH FHOO &HOO FOXVWHU (DFK QRGH ZLWKLQ WKH FHOO LV KRS
DZD\ IURP WKH &OXVWHU +HDG &RPPXQLFDWLRQ EHWZHHQ &HOO FOXVWHUV LV FRPSOHWHG
WKURXJK JDWHZD\ QRGHV 7KH XSSHU OHYHO RI FOXVWHU 6HUYHU FOXVWHU LV IRUPHG E\ D VHW
RI FHOOV 7KH DVVRFLDWHG FOXVWHU OHDGHU LV QDPHG 6HUYHU (DFK QRGH KDV IRXU VWDWXVHVx 8QGHILQHG WKH QRGH KDV QRW \HW REWDLQHG D YDOLG VWDWXV DQG LV UXQQLQJ WKH QDWLYH
'65 SURWRFROx 1RGH D VWDWLRQ ZKLFK FDQ XVH WKH &65 PRGHx &OXVWHU +HDG WKH FOXVWHU OHDGHU RI WKH &HOO FOXVWHUx 6HUYHU WKH FOXVWHU OHDGHU RI WKH 6HUYHU FOXVWHU
0RELOLW\ DQG GHQVLW\ PHWULFV FDQ EH FRQVLGHUHG LQ DQ LQGLYLGXDO RU FRPELQHG ZD\ ,Q
&65 WKH PRELOLW\ DQG WKH GHQVLW\ PHWULFV DUH XVHG E\ GHIDXOW VHSDUDWHO\ LQ RUGHU WR
SHUIRUP WKH PRGH VZLWFKLQJ )LJXUH  7KH QXPEHU RI 5RXWH (UURUV LV VHOHFWHG DV WKH
PRELOLW\ PHWULF DQG WKH QXPEHU RI QHLJKERUV LQ WKH URXWH FDFKH SURYLGHV WKH GHQVLW\
PHWULF 0HWULFV DUH SHULRGLFDOO\ FRPSXWHG 7KH YDOXHV RI WKH WKUHVKROGV DUH DV IROORZV
0 ORZ   0 KLJK   ' ORZ   DQG ' KLJK  

)LJXUH  &65 VWDWHV
$ QRGH VZLWFKHV WR '65 PRGH LI LW H[SHULHQFHV PRUH &65 HUURUV WKDQ WKH SUHGHILQHG
0$; YDOXH 7KH 0$; YDOXH LV VHW WR  &65 HUURUV DUH FDXVHG E\ IDLOXUHV LQ VHWWLQJ XS
WKH DUFKLWHFWXUH 2Q UHFHLYLQJ DQ $%257 SDFNHW IURP WKH 6HUYHU D QRGH DOVR VZLWFKHV WR
'65 PRGH 6HUYHU VHQGV DQ $%257 SDFNHW ZKHQ LW LV DERXW WR JLYH XS LWV UROH
0RELOLW\ DQG GHQVLW\ PHWULFV FDQ EH FRQVLGHUHG LQ DQ LQGLYLGXDO RU FRPELQHG ZD\ ,Q
&65 GHIDXOW WKH PRELOLW\ DQG GHQVLW\ PHWULFV DUH VHSDUDWHO\ XVHG WR SHUIRUP WKH PRGH
VZLWFKLQJ 7KH QXPEHU RI 5RXWH (UURUV LV VHOHFWHG DV WKH PRELOLW\ PHWULF DQG WKH QXPEHU
RI QHLJKERUV LQ WKH URXWH FDFKH SURYLGHV WKH GHQVLW\ PHWULF 0HWULFV DUH SHULRGLFDOO\
FRPSXWHG 7KH FRPSXWDWLRQ WLPHU YDOXH LV VHW WR V 7KH PRGH FKDQJH LV GHWDLOHG EHORZ
(DFK QRGH ZKLFK UXQV '65&65 SURWRFRO FRXOG H[SHULHQFH WKUHH VWDWHV )LJXUH 
x '65 7KH QRGH XVHV '65 5RXWH 'LVFRYHU\ DQG '65 5RXWH 0DLQWHQDQFH ,I
QHWZRUN G\QDPLFV DUH IDYRUDEOH KLJK GHQVLW\ DQG ORZ PRELOLW\ WKH QRGH HQWHUV
'65 VWDWH 7ZR WKUHVKROGV RI PRGH VZLWFKLQJ DUH GHILQHG IRU ERWK WKH 0RELOLW\
PHWULF 00 DQG WKH 'HQVLW\ PHWULF '  '
R 0RELOLW\ ! 0 RU 'HQVLW\  ' WKH QRGH VWD\V LQ '65 PRGH KLJK
PRELOLW\ DQGRU ORZ GHQVLW\
R 0RELOLW\  0 DQG 'HQVLW\  ' WKH QRGH FKDQJHV IURP '65 WR '65
PRGH LI LW UHFHLYHV D &65 SDFNHW DYHUDJH PRELOLW\ DQG GHQVLW\
R 0RELOLW\  0 DQG 'HQVLW\  ' WKH QRGH VZLWFKHV IURP '65 WR '65
PRGH ORZ PRELOLW\ DQG KLJK GHQVLW\x '65 7KH QRGH XVHV '65 5RXWH 'LVFRYHU\ DQG 5RXWH 0DLQWHQDQFH +RZHYHU
FOXVWHULQJ SURFHGXUHV DUH XVHG WR VHW XS RU WR UHFRYHU WKH &65 DUFKLWHFWXUH ,I
FOXVWHULQJ SURFHGXUHV VXFFHHG WKH QRGH HQWHUV &65 VWDWH (OVH LW JRHV LQWR '65
VWDWH $IWHU LWV HOHFWLRQ 6HUYHU VHWV D WLPHU DQG ZDLWV IRU &OXVWHU +HDGV 5HJLVWUDWLRQ
WR REWDLQ LWV URXWLQJ LQIRUPDWLRQ 2Q WLPHU H[SLUDWLRQ 6HUYHU LV RSHUDWLRQDO :KHQ
6HUYHU VHQGV EDFN D 5HJLVWUDWLRQ 5HSO\ LW LQGLFDWHV WR &OXVWHU +HDG ZKHWKHU WKH
&65 DUFKLWHFWXUH LV DFWLYH RU QRW 'XULQJ '65 VWDWH 6HUYHU FRXOG VWRS &65 PRGH

E\ EURDGFDVWLQJ DQ $%257 SDFNHW LQ WKH QHWZRUN IRU H[DPSOH IHZ UHJLVWHUHG
&OXVWHU +HDGV LQGLFDWLQJ D ORZ JOREDO GHQVLW\ DQG SDVV LQWR '65 PRGH
$IWHU LWV HOHFWLRQ HDFK &OXVWHU +HDG UHJLVWHUV WR WKH 6HUYHU ,I WKH 5HJLVWUDWLRQ
SURFHGXUH IDLOV &OXVWHU +HDG ZLOO LQLWLDWH D 6HUYHU HOHFWLRQ 2Q 0$; HOHFWLRQ
IDLOXUHV &OXVWHU +HDG SDVVHV LQWR '65 VWDWH :KHQ &OXVWHU +HDG UHFHLYHV D
5HJLVWUDWLRQ 5HSO\ LW FKHFNV ZKHWKHU WKH &65 PRGH LV RSHUDWLRQDO RU QRW ,I VR LW
HQWHUV WKH &65 VWDWH DQG VLJQDOV RSHUDWLRQDO &65 PRGH WR LWV FOXVWHU PHPEHUV
WKURXJK HDFK &HOO 0DLQWHQDQFH SDFNHW (OVH LW VHWV D WLPHU DQG RQO\ JRHV LQWR &65
VWDWH RQ LWV H[SLUDWLRQ 2Q UHFHLYLQJ DQ $%257 HDFK &OXVWHU +HDG VZLWFKHV WR '65
VWDWH
2Q UHFHLYLQJ D &HOO PDLQWHQDQFH SDFNHW WKH QRGH FKHFNV ZKHWKHU WKH &65 LV
RSHUDWLRQDO XVH RI &65 5RXWH 'LVFRYHU\ RU QRW XVH RI '65 5RXWH 'LVFRYHU\
(DFK 1RGH VZLWFKHV WR '65 VWDWH LI LW UHFHLYHV DQ $%257
x &65 1RGH XVHV &65 5RXWH 'LVFRYHU\ DQG 5RXWH 0DLQWHQDQFH &65 PRGH LV
RSHUDWLRQDO DQG &OXVWHU PDLQWHQDQFH SURFHGXUHV DUH DSSOLHG 6HUYHU EURDGFDVWV DQ
$%257 PHVVDJH ZKHQ LW LV DERXW WR JLYH XS LWV UROH EHFDXVH RI QHWZRUN G\QDPLFV
DQG VZLWFKHV WR '65 VWDWH ,I 6HUYHU UHFHLYHV D SDFNHW IURP D KLJKHU FULWHULRQ
6HUYHU LW EHFRPHV &OXVWHU +HDG DQG HQWHUV WKH '65 VWDWH ,I 6HUYHU LV XQUHDFKDEOH
WKH &OXVWHU +HDG ORFDOO\ EURDGFDVWV D &HOO 0DLQWHQDQFH SDFNHW LQGLFDWLQJ WR LWV
FOXVWHU PHPEHUV WKDW &65 DUFKLWHFWXUH LV QRW RSHUDWLRQDO 7KHQ LW DSSOLHV WKH
5HJLVWUDWLRQ SURFHGXUH DQG VZLWFKHV WR '65 PRGH 2Q UHFHLYLQJ DQ $%257
&OXVWHU +HDGV DQG 1RGHV VZLWFK WR '65 VWDWH
 &65 3URFHGXUHV
7KH UHTXLUHG SURFHGXUHV WR RSHUDWH WKH &65 H[WHQVLRQ DUH GLYLGHG LQWR WZR FDWHJRULHV
5RXWLQJ SURFHGXUHV VHUYH WR WKH GLVFRYHU\ DQG PDLQWHQDQFH RI URXWHV DQG &OXVWHULQJ
SURFHGXUHV VHUYH WR WKH HVWDEOLVKPHQW DQG PDLQWHQDQFH RI YLUWXDO DUFKLWHFWXUH
 5RXWLQJ 3URFHGXUHV
,QVWHDG RI GLIIXVLQJ D URXWH UHTXHVW LQ WKH HQWLUH QHWZRUN D URXWH UHTXHVW LQ &65 PRGH LV
GLUHFWO\ PDQDJHG WR WKH 6HUYHU WUDQVSDUHQWO\ WR WKH QRGHV D &OXVWHU +HDG PDQDJHV WKLV
UHTXHVW :KHQ D QRGH KDV WR VHQG D SDFNHW LWV 5RXWH LV ILUVWO\ VHDUFKHG IRU D URXWH
UHDFKLQJ WR WKH GHVWLQDWLRQ ,I VXFK D URXWH LV QRW GLVFRYHUHG D 5RXWH 'LVFRYHU\ )LJXUH
 LV ODXQFKHG XVLQJ WKH QRQSURSDJDWLQJ 5RXWH 5HTXHVW RI '65 7LPH 7R /LYH  E\
ORFDOO\ EURDGFDVWLQJ D 5RXWH 5HTXHVW LQ LWV FHOO ,I VXFK D URXWH H[LVWV LQ WKH FDFKH RI WKH
&OXVWHU +HDG RI WKH FHOO LW LV UHSOLHG WR WKH VRXUFH QRGH ,I QR URXWH LV NQRZQ WKH 5RXWH
5HTXHVW LV WUDQVPLWWHG WR WKH 6HUYHU WKH SDWK LV NQRZQ EDVHG RQ WKH SHULRGLF 7RSRORJ\
'LVFRYHU\ RI WKH 6HUYHU 7KH 6HUYHU YHULILHV ZKHWKHU WKH GHVWLQDWLRQ VXUYLYHV ,I VR WKH
URXWH EHWZHHQ WKH VRXUFH DQG WKH GHVWLQDWLRQ LV FUHDWHG XVLQJ LWV WRSRORJ\ NQRZOHGJH DQG
D 5RXWH 5HSO\ LV VHQGV LW EDFN WR WKH VRXUFH QRGH 2WKHUZLVH 6HUYHU DVNV DOO WKH &OXVWHU
+HDGV WR ILQG WKH UHTXLUHG GHVWLQDWLRQ (DFK &OXVWHU +HDG LQYHVWLJDWHV WKH GHVWLQDWLRQ LQ
LWV FHOO XVLQJ D QRQSURSDJDWLQJ 5RXWH 5HTXHVW $ SRVLWLYH UHSO\ LV VHQG EDFN WR WKH
6HUYHU LI D &OXVWHU +HDG ORFDOL]HV WKH GHVWLQDWLRQ

7KH 6HUYHU PRGHUQL]HV LWV WRSRORJ\ LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG UHSOLHV WR WKH VRXUFH QRGH ,I LW
FDQQRW LQGLFDWH WKH GHVWLQDWLRQ LW VHQGV EDFN D 5RXWH (UURU SDFNHW LQIRUPLQJ WKH
XQUHDFKDEOH GHVWLQDWLRQ WR WKH VRXUFH 2Q UHFHLYLQJ WKLV 5RXWH (UURU IURP WKH 6HUYHU
WKH QRGH UHLQLWLDWHV D '65 5RXWH 'LVFRYHU\
,Q FDVH RI VXFFHVVLYH IDLOXUHV PDLQWHQDQFH FOXVWHULQJ SKDVH URXWH UHTXHVW LV EURDGFDVWV
WKURXJK WKH QHWZRUN '65 RU '65 PRGH &65 URXWLQJ LV FRPSOHWHO\ WUDQVSDUHQW WR WKH
QRGHV D '65 QRGH ZLWKRXW WKLV H[WHQVLRQ FDQ RSHUDWH LQ WKH QHWZRUN
)LJXUH  &65 5RXWH 'LVFRYHU\
 &OXVWHULQJ 3URFHGXUHV
,Q &65 HDFK QRGH PXVW REWDLQ D VWDWXV 1RGH RU &OXVWHU +HDG WR SURFHHG ZLWK WKH &65
PRGH VHW XS (DFK 1RGH LV PDQDJHG E\ D &OXVWHU +HDG ZKLFK IRUZDUGV LWV 5RXWH
5HTXHVWV WR WKH 6HUYHU
7KH VHW XS RI FHOOV LV EDVHG RQ WKH KLJKHVWFRQQHFWLYLW\ GHJUHH DOJRULWKP ZH FDQ VD\ WKDW
LW LV EDVHG RQ D GHQVLW\ ' PHWULF :KHQ D QRGH HQWHUV &65 URXWLQJ PRGH LW LQLWLDWHV WKH
*HW6WDWXV SURFHGXUH 1RGHV ZKLFK GR QRW EHORQJ WR D FOXVWHU DUH FDOOHG XQFRYHUHG QRGHV
7R REWDLQ D VWDWXV HDFK XQFRYHUHG QRGH ORFDOO\ EURDGFDVWV D 5RXWH 5HTXHVW ZKLFK
FRQWDLQV LWV HOHFWLRQ FULWHULRQ DQG LQGLFDWHV LWV XQGHILQHG VWDWXV D 6WDWXV SDFNHW $
VSHFLILF RSWLRQ FRGH LV XVHG WR SUHYHQW QHLJKERULQJ QDWLYH '65 QRGHV IURP SURFHVVLQJ
WKH SDFNHW >-0+@ 2QFH WKH 6WDWXV SDFNHW LV EURDGFDVWHG WKH QRGH ZDLWV IRU D
*HW6WDWXV SHULRG ,I D SDFNHW IURP D &OXVWHU +HDG LV UHFHLYHG EHIRUH *HW6WDWXV H[SLUHV
WKH QRGH LQLWLDOL]HV LWV VWDWXV WR 1RGH (OVH RQ UHFHLYLQJ D 6WDWXV SDFNHW WKH QRGH FKHFNV
LWV URXWLQJ PRGH &65 PRGH LW FRPSDUHV WKH SDFNHW HOHFWLRQ FULWHULRQ ZLWK LWV RZQ '65
PRGH LW FKHFNV LWV DGDSWDWLRQ FULWHULRQ ,I LWV FULWHULRQ LV VXLWDEOH HQRXJK WR VZLWFK WR
&65 PRGH WKH QRGH VWDUWV WKH *HW6WDWXV SURFHGXUH DQG QDWLYH '65 LW MXVW GLVFDUGV WKH
SDFNHW XQNQRZQ RSWLRQ FRGH

,I WKH QRGH KDV WKH ORFDO KLJKHVW FULWHULRQ WKH ORZHVW ,' LV SUHIHUUHG LQ FDVH RI WLH LW VHWV
XS LWV VWDWXV WR &OXVWHU +HDG DQG EURDGFDVWV D &HOO 0DLQWHQDQFH SDFNHW LQGLFDWLQJ LWV
VWDWXV 7KXV LWV QHLJKERUV WDNH WKH 1RGH VWDWXV DQG VWRS WKHLU *HW6WDWXV SURFHGXUH ,I D
QRGH GRHV QRW KDYH WKH ORFDO KLJKHVW FULWHULRQ DQG GRHV QRW KHDU DQ\ &OXVWHU +HDG LW
EHFRPHV LWVHOI &OXVWHU +HDG DW WKH HQG RI WKH SURFHGXUH
3HULRGLFDOO\ HDFK &OXVWHU +HDG ORFDOO\ EURDGFDVWV D &HOO 0DLQWHQDQFH SDFNHW WR
PDLQWDLQ LWV FHOO ,I 1RGH KDV QRW KHDUG DQ\ &OXVWHU +HDG GXULQJ D 6WDWXV SHULRG LW
DSSOLHV DJDLQ WKH *HW6WDWXV SURFHGXUH 7KH VHOHFWHG &OXVWHU +HDG UHYRFDWLRQ DOJRULWKP LV
/&& /HDVW &OXVWHU &KDQJH LQ RUGHU WR FRQWURO WKH QXPEHU RI &OXVWHU +HDGV >&K@
ZKHQ WZR &OXVWHU +HDGV DUH ZLWKLQ WUDQVPLVVLRQ UDQJH WKH ORZHUFULWHULRQ RQH JLYHV XS
LWV UROH DQG EHFRPHV 1RGH 7KXV &OXVWHU +HDGV DUH DW OHDVW KRS DZD\
 6HUYHU 6HOHFWLRQ $OJRULWKP
7KH 6HUYHU LV HOHFWHG DPRQJ &OXVWHU +HDGV DQG VHOHFWHG RQ WKH HOHFWLRQ FULWHULRQ $W WKH
EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH SURFHGXUH &OXVWHU +HDGV LQLWLDOL]H WKHLU FDQGLGDWH FULWHULRQ YDULDEOH
ZLWK WKHLU HOHFWLRQ FULWHULRQ YDOXH DQG WKH FDQGLGDWH DGGUHVV YDULDEOH ZLWK WKHLU RZQ
DGGUHVV (DFK &OXVWHU +HDG ZKLFK LQLWLDWHV DQ HOHFWLRQ EURDGFDVWV DQ (OHFWLRQ SDFNHW LQ
LWV KRS QHLJKERUKRRG 7KLV (OHFWLRQ SDFNHW LV D '65 5RXWH 5HTXHVW ZKLFK FRQWDLQV WKH
HOHFWLRQ FULWHULRQ RI WKH &OXVWHU +HDG
 &RQFOXVLRQ
,Q WKLV SDSHU WKH V\QRSVLV RI DQ DGDSWDWLRQ SURFHVV LV SURSRVHG WR HDVLO\ FRPSUHKHQG
KRZ DQ DGDSWLYH DG KRF URXWLQJ SURWRFRO ZRUNV :LWK WKLV V\QRSVLV ZH SXW LQWR SUDFWLFH
WKH DQDO\VLV RI WKH DGDSWDWLRQ SURFHVV WR PRELOLW\ E\ UHDOL]LQJ LQ DQ DGDSWLYH DG KRF
URXWLQJ SURWRFRO &65 &OXVWHU 6RXUFH 5RXWLQJ DGDSWV WKH '65 URXWLQJ SURWRFRO WR
YDULRXV FRQGLWLRQV RI PRELOLW\ DQG GHQVLW\ LQ DG KRF QHWZRUNV 7KH VWUDWHJ\ RI &65 !
'65 PRGH VZLWFKLQJ LV D FRPELQDWLRQ RI WKH QXPEHU RI 5RXWH (UURUV DQG WKH QXPEHU RI
QHLJKERU QRGHV DV PRELOLW\ DQG GHQVLW\ PHWULF UHVSHFWLYHO\ 7KHVH PHWULFV DUH FRQVLGHUHG
EHFDXVH LW LV VLPSOH UHDGLO\ DYDLODEOH WKH VWXGLHG SURWRFRO EXW HIILFLHQW VLJQDOLQJ
PLQLPL]LQJ DQG QR H[WUD PRGLILFDWLRQ
,PSURYLQJ WKH VFDODELOLW\ RI WKH '65 URXWLQJ SURWRFRO FDQ EH DFKLHYHG E\ UHDOL]LQJ RQ D
OHYHO KLHUDUFKLFDO VFKHPH &HOO DQG 6HUYHU FOXVWHUV LQ &65 5RXWH 5HTXHVWV DUH
WUDQVPLWWHG WR WKH 6HUYHU OHDGHU FRQVLGHUHG DV DQ XSSHU OHYHO RI 5RXWH &DFKH WR
SUHYHQW QHWZRUN IORRGLQJ 7KHQ GDWD DUH WUDQVIHUUHG EDVHG RQ QDWLYH '65 &OXVWHULQJ
SURFHGXUHV DUH VSHFLILHG WR VHW XS DQG PDLQWDLQ WKH &65 DUFKLWHFWXUH (DFK VWDWLRQ
VHSDUDWHO\ DGDSWV LWV URXWLQJ PRGH '65 RU &65 EDVHG RQ WKH PRELOLW\ DQG GHQVLW\
PHWULFV &RPSXWDWLRQ PHWKRGV RI DGDSWDWLRQ FULWHULD DUH LOOXVWUDWHG WR DXWKRUL]H WKH
FKDQJH EHWZHHQ PRGHV DQG WR DGDSW WKH URXWLQJ YDULDEOHV
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